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International School of Indiana (ISI) Lower School families must become registered through
the school’s visitor management system to gain access to the Chen Family Lower School.

REGISTRATION PROCESS
Registration includes a criminal background check, a process that requires a valid driver’s
license or ID to complete.

Once a parent or guardian is registered through the visitor management system, a visitor
management key fob will be issued to that individual with a maximum of 2 fobs per
household. Additional fobs are available for purchase at $10 each. A lost fob will incur a $10
replacement fee for the issued user.

When key fobs are issued, parents or guardians must sign a user registration sheet that
acknowledges this policy. Furthermore, parents or guardians signing for a key fob must agree to
waive any liability for claims that may arise due to the parent or guardian’s misuse or
misplacement of their issued fobs.

KEY FOB USAGE
Key fobs will be used for each arrival and departure
from the Lower School:

1. Enter the Chen Family Lower School via the
main entrance.

2. Stop at the visitor management system.
3. Swipe your assigned key fob across the

JiffyPass Scan station.
4. Listen for the beep signifying that your key fob

was recognized and continue to your child’s
classroom or school event location.

5. Upon exit, again swipe your assigned key fob
across the JiffyPass Scan station and listen for
the beep as you leave the building.
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RETURN PROCESS
When a family leaves the ISI Lower School, whether through a student’s transition to grade 6 at
ISI or due to the decision to withdraw, key fobs are to be returned to the main office in the
Taurel Building within two weeks of a student’s final day in the Lower School. A $10 lost-fob
fee will be assessed and billed to families that do not complete the key fob return process

CONTACT INFORMATION
Questions about the key fob policy or, more generally, the use of fobs as well as reports of lost
fobs or requests to purchase additional fobs should be directed to the ISI Information
Technology Department via Director Tim Davis at tdavis@isind.org.
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